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'nle r1Ollorilble 
11aurine Neul>orger 
United States SOMte 
~ashinston. D. C. 

Dear Senator Ne.aberger: 

o 

Sig n e d by~ ,-. ~~---

This 18 in further reply to your July IGtb rafurence of • lettsr 
which Hr. Lawrence ~1. Shiels. Jr.. of Portland. addreaaed tit y!!N a1¥1er 
date of July 3, 1963. with \lbich Hr. Sb1els enclosed seven pa~8 of 
"DetaUed Coli3llelltS'" with reapeet to ~ earlier letter to yoa of June 4, 
1963. 

Mr. Sbi~l. i. cODcerned, and properly so. with the fre~ flow of 
capital into private induatry. Certainly, this CocmiaaioD i. no less 
concerned; cor,1 subl!lit. 18 there any nead for "iDdDctriaating S.R.C. 
field agenti in our American capltalutic And. r!sk-venturtl S)'lItelll • • ." 

&$ Hr. Shiels augsests. The C~$$ioa·. law enforcecent actLons give 
recognition to the obvious fact that. unlus prOillpt ancl viGorous action 
Is taken against fraudulent promotions and unscrupulous sacurities flrQs, 
thereby ~ln1mlziag investor lassos through the purchase of bighly specula
tive or wrtblo8s 8ecuddee, the confidence of investor» in aacudt1l!s 
and the securities IIIilruts could be undermined to such an extQot as to 
cause a serioWl il:lterruptioQ in the flow of their .avings iuto industry. 
In tbls connection, I would uree that Hr. ' biela read the Keport of our 
S~cial Study of Securities !~rketl (five chapt~rs arc now availAble 10 
printed form at tbe Coverur~nt Printing Office a~ Part 1. $2.25. and 
Part 3. $.50. of House Document No. 95) if he bell.vee that the COIIIIlis
aion should be laliG active la ita endeavor to protect investors. 

I all quite aure tMt it 'Would be futUe to atterupt to reconcile the 
disllgreoment betwoen Mr. Shiels and this Comr.lission over lib basic premise 
that certain activitiel of the ~iasion operate to stifle thB free flow 
of investment capital into industry. He La particularly critical of 
varloIU cnforccmant actLona of the Coll'4%liuion, and he augtuta that fur 
the moat part they involve only uD1mportant or tachnical violatiana and 
ara Luitiata4 by the Commission pr~rily for purposds of barras&ment 
and publicity. ~lhlle the COIIIIIiu1oD does not cOlUider itaelf above 
criticism, 1 .. confidant that the record of Its actiona over tbe years, 
inc luding the specifiC: case. c1t~d by HI". Shieh. 101111 not support the 
teuaral prOposition that Comllli.uion actiona have bean ill-advised and In
oppropriate in the public interest. Thia 1. borne out by the relatively 
few InJtance. in which ita eDforcement actions have baen unaucce&~ful or 
bave been re~ers.d on appeal, and even in theae it wa, not becauGe of any 
lack of substantive. pri.llla faci. evideDcGl on ",bich to predicate the actloll. 
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~icvertheltiSs, tba Coalluion conatlU1tly strives to improve ita opel'ations 
with a view to not only protectln& tbe intereats of public In~estors but 
also .afeg~arding the rights of those who may be .u£~ected of securities 
violatl0',s. 

With reference to the administrative action now pending before We 
CoaIiiasion involving his own firm. Shiels Secudtiee, Inc •• Mr. Shieh 
at.atea that the CcmIIllss:1cn HUlled the ahotcun Approach." HI! further 
corument~ at aome leneth in defense of hi5 actions in thi. particular cuse; 
but it may be DOted that, although both he aDd the firm were represantad 
by counsel in thi. action. they did not avail themaelvaa of tho opportunity 
which the CoIou1ssion'a ltul=a ot Practice provid.e, to fUe "exceptions" to 
the ,·ecODiIllended decision of the Bearing Elumliner in whiCh the lAtter ruled 
tb~t the ·conduct of both the fioa and Mr. Shiels involved .erioua v101a
tIona of the anti-£ra~ provisions of the Federal securities laws. the 
Ex~~iner further recommended th~t the firm's broker-dealer registration 
should be revoked. Nevertb.eleea. Mr. Shiels accu.s&s the Cocm1asf.on of 
using "the qlUsi-Judicial hearings as a lulnproo court to rubber 8t~ 
preconceived S. 8. C. C1Jftclu8iona" ami .tat •• that "the eventual decision 
ot the Commission viii be purely acad4mic, since 1 have already been 
harassed out of my business; ami publicly d1siraced." You gay be interested 
in reading the reconeeuded decisioD of the lieadna Examiner ... copy of 
which 1s enclosed; but it should be Doted that the Commission has not yet 
rendered .. decision io this case and the Examiner·. findings and conclu
siona ara not biw:ling UpOD the Comniuion. 

Finally. ~k. Shiels makes serious charges against individual .taff 
mCll\bera of our Seattle B.~gion .. l Off1ce. We have made in'luiry into thasa 
charge~ througb Hr. James E. Newton. who has served a. ~iu18trator of 
that Office ,inca January 1949. Mr. 6ewton aS5ures U8. ba.ed upon bis 
knowledge of the fact. and h1a iDterrogatlon of the individual. in que~tioD. 
that there is no ba.ia in fact for tb4.e charges. 

cc: James E. Newton. Seattle Regional Office 
11tOlDaS Rae 

Sincerely yours. 

Orval L. Du.B01l 
Secretary 


